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MIDDLEBURG, CASEY GOUNTY.

Jns. A. Hryatit i eick.
Tim jo'kwntur ronil Ib operating n;Aiu

and trHina nro rtiiinitij? day ntul nlht.
Tho Imnd Buronnded TIipo Wi-slo-

and bride, wlion they returm-- d on tho
lOtli.

Kev. Gridor, who wai pnfolWuul to
preach nt tho Uaptlst church Sunday,
failed to come.

Milton Joni, 11 widower o! 55 years,
aud Mis Hannah Vlvx married on
the, l)th by Kov. J. II. Nuwtll.

Mt. G. J. Speara, ol tho Indian
Creek suction, u few mornliiKH ulnco

Aunt Sally's thoroughbred
brouze Koblor, in the wuUm plnylnji
hades with his early vKetableH. Ho

called "Dick'1 his favorite Shephord doc,
and sent him after the turkey. About this
time, Mr. 8. was called to breakfast, nnd
ho thought no inoro of it until on going
out ho found tho remains of tho nobler
lying in tho ynrd. Tho dog was immed-

iately annihilated, and Unclu Tom has
made himself a little scarce about tho
house over since.

Not every ono who were so much
Impressed by Hey. 0. 0. Oliuo on Citlfol-ide-

Ih holding fast to tho faith so ably
preached by that divine, but some of

thetu like tho WillUmsburg people,
think there wbh considerable politics
mixed up with it along with a desire to
replenish a depleted pocket book, and
get fat living freo gratis. If liro. Clinu
would have people beliovo In his sincer-
ity, he ought to turn his battery occia
ioually upon tho republican party aud
not contiuo his abuse altogether to I'resi
dent Cleveland aud tho democratic party.
Uoth parties are equally guilty of throw-
ing kisses Bt tho "Great Whore" hi ho

terms tho Catholic church and wo poor
democrat have enough to bear just now,
without having to carry a burden, part of

which sho'ild bo borne bv others. Some
think Hoy. Olino Is a forerunner of y,

while others claim that ho is em-

ployed in behalf of W. 0. Bradley. This
may not be true, but it would probably
have boon bettor, had bo left some things
unsaid.

Kicked HlmTor Noihlng.

To the Editor ol the Interior JourniiL

I noticed a piece in your paper headed
"A Had Case," which is false and I hope
that you in justice to myself and little
boy will correct It. I will give you a

true statement of tho case. I had sent
my boy to tho post-otllc- e. On hU way

home ho came up to where Mr. Klislia

Pence was getting some conl out of an
ompty car. Thomas Laslay came up to the
car. Mr. 1'enco asked him If it was auy
harm for him to get tho coal that had
been left in tho bottom of tho car. Mr.

Lasley answered I reckon not. Then it
wm that Lasley commenced cursing my
boy, called hlni a little ragged 8 of a b

and caught him by tho back of tho neck
and k.'cked him. I wish to say that the
man that made tho report to you that I

refer to in your Issue of the 9th, is a liar
and tho truth la not in him. As to Mr.

Lasley taking refuge in a saloon, when
Hobert Harnett was alter him, ho had
just como out of tho saloon, which ho

visits very often. I think it has come to
a nice pass that we cannot send our chil-

dren after our mall without having them
kicked by such scoundrels.

V. C. Hahnktt.

In these restless days tho farmer is
tempted by tho assurance that though
our currency may be bebased, redundant
and uncertain, such a situation will im-

prove tho price of his products. Lot us
remind him that ho must buy as well as
soil; that his dreams of plenty are shaded
by the certainty that if the price of the
things he has to soil is noiriinally en-

hanced, the cost of the things he must
buy will not remain stationary; that tho
better pricea which cheap money pro-

claims aro unsubstantial and elusive,
and that oven if they were real and pal
pable, ho must necessarily bo left far be-

hind in tho race for their enjoyment.
Grover Cleveland.

.
Tho Lexington Leader says it has

Buch a contempt lor men who carry
deadly weapons and auch a horror of

homicide under any circumstances, that
it la unwilling to give tho color of en-

dorsement to an expression of sympathy
for tho white slayer of tho negro Brown,
and hopes that ho will bo prosecuted
with as much vigor as if ho wore a ne-

gro who had killed a white man.

Mies Carrio Iden, of Columbus, 0.
attempted suicide by jumping into the
Scioto river. After Btriklng tho chilly
water she changed her mind and yelled
lustily for help, which dually camu.

To the Democrats of;Uncoln County.

I am a candidate ttf represent Lincoln county in
the next Legislature of Kentucky, .subject to the
action or the Democratic party. I itan J squarely
upon the National, Democratic platform. Endorse
Cleveland and Carlisle. Am for James 11. McCre-ar- y

lor U. S. Senator and In lavor of Kree Turn-

pikes. Respectfully,
M. F. North.

Bucklln'a Arnica Salve.
The best salre in the woilJ for cuts, bru'iei,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap-
ped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
It positively curi's piles, or no pay reputred. It Is
guaranteed to give pericct satisfaction or money
refunded. Price accents per box. For sale by
A. K. Penny, Stanford, Ky.

WILLIAMSBUnC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Tim Gatlilll.tn Literary Society will
glvo nn open session Friday evening in
the Institute hall.

Cpt S II. Stone, of Madison, who
wiuiIh the republican nomination for
auditor, w.h-- j in lovn last riiursd.ty.

Mr J. .M. Sullivan and family If ft
Wednesday morning for Texas, whero
they expect to make their future horn

-- George, tin. son of Mrs. Motile Fin- -

ley, fell and broke his left arm Tuesday
while he with ttome other boys were
jumping

-- Several of our citizens went to Lou-
isville Monday night to attend a meet-
ing of tho Htockholders of tho Proctor
Coal Co., among them J. W. Silor, Chas.
Finley and Dr. A. G.itliil.

J L Manning went to Hnckwood
last week for Wm. Hooker, who is in-

dicted in this county for murder. B ok-e- r
is notnl as a mean negro and it is

thought hois In a very close place.
Tho court of appeal lina affirmed tho

caso of tho Common wealth vs. John
Matticoal for killing Abt Yount. Slier-if- f

Ik-me- took him to Frankfort Wed-
nesday night to begin his 12 year term.

Nelson Bryant wbb brought out be-

fore Judge Hemphill Monday on tho
cbargo of robbing a lady at Corbin last
week. He waived nn examination Hnd
was sent to j til, not being able to give
the bail allowed him by tho court.

Dr. V. K. H-r- ry, of Huntaville,
Teun , In hero visiting relatives. Miss
Kissinger, who has been spending tho
Winter with her Bister. Mrs. C II. Al-

len, ol Pleasant View, returned to her
home in Pennsylvania Wednesday.

Mm-- i Annie Kinley has-be- en very
sick since last Friday. Mr. F. A. Coo-le- y,

who has ht'en at Lexington at school
is at hnmeaiMin. Messrs. J. W. Per-
kins, K. K. Nelson and K. W. Cain ppent
Sunday and Monday in ICnnxville. Mr.
anil Mrs. M. A Moore have returned to
Williamsburg and will occupy a part of
the Central Hotel property.

Last Sunday evening the Christian
Kuduavor Societies of this place held a
union meeting in the Congregational
church. Tho homo was crowded with
young paonlo and a very able Bermon
was delivered by Hev. J. L. McKee, of
Richmond, on tho subject of "Personal

Sir. McKoo preached
at the Christian church Sunday morn- -
ititf to a large audience

BRODHEAD, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Mrs. J. Thomaa Cherry has been
spending the week with her Bister, Mrs.
Hilton, at Upland. Bro Pike has re-

cently been called ai pastor of Buckeye
church, nine miles from Laneaf ter. Mr.
W. F. Baker and his pleasant vifo were
in town Wednesday. Mr. A. Penning-
ton, of Q tall, Is in our mldst'ngain. Miss
Ida Baker returned homo Tuesday. Sho
is considerably improved in health.

Miss Berta Hilton, of Howland,
came up with her grandmother, who had
been visiting relatives there, Mrs.Suo
and MIsa Klla Oollyer were here last
week. Mrs. Mattio Carter, who is teach-
ing at the Academy building, is having
a tine school. She is a deserving lady
and Is doing all sho can to advance tho
interests of education in this town. Mrs.
John Riddle, of Walnut Grove, came to
Brodhead this week and took her moth-
er, Mrs. Wulden, home with her. Miss
Pearl Nowland, who has been visiting
her grandmother, near Odar Creok, has
returned. Richard Ivder, son of Squire
Klder, who lives in the Glades, la re-

ported quite sick with pneumonia-feve- r.

Mr. H. S. Martin, proprietor of tho Hrod-hoa- d

Tobacco Co., went to Corbin Tues-

day in tho interest of his business. Mr.
Thonuc Johnoon, who lives on Ngro
Creek, contemplates moving to Hrod-hea- d

soon and will occupy tho houso
that Mrs. Carter vacated. Miss Mollio
Houk, of Maretsburg, will begiu a select
school at that place next Monday. Miss
Sallio Pursoll was in town this week. Wo
can not understand how It is that sho
has not married before now, unless she
is an exception to her sex and absolute-
ly will not marry, for sho la certainly a
model young lady, Dr. I. S. Hurdett
nnd wife, of Crab Orchard, spent a day
or tvo visiting relatives nnd friends in
this place. Mrs. Bakor, widow of Wm.
Baker, is on tho sick list. Mr. Lee Mc-Harg-

of Lily, came down to eeo his
Intended last Saturday, Misses Grace
and May Roberta went to visit Misa Su-

sie 0vens Inst week.

Tho Kentucky silventes aro not na

vociferous as they were only a short
time ago, aud it would surprise no ono if,
they should como to their senses by
June nnd vote for tho national silver
plank as tho State silver plank. That la

the safe way, and probably the only way
to victory. Louisville Times.

Tho earthquakes in Italy killed 11
'persons.

Four Biff Succgbhos.
Having the needed merit to more than male

good all the advertising claimed for them, the fol- -
wing four remedies have reached a phenomenal

sale. Dr. King's New Piscouery, for consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle guarantred-Hlcctri- c

flitters, the groat remedy for Liver Stom
ach and Kidneys. Uucklen's Arnica Salve, the
beat in the world, and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which are a perfect pill. All these remedies are
guaranteed to do just what is claimed for them
and the dealer whose name is attached herewith
wi I be glad to tell you mora of them. Sold at A
K, 1'ennr's Drug Store.
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OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Raymond Flnig, Sr., an old citizen of
Danville, is dead.

-- Richard Tugle, an old citizen of
Barhourville, died Monday.

Miss Mattio Howies got a verdict for
JIOOagainHt l). F. Sharp at Richmond
in a suit for $5,000 damagoi for defama-
tion of character.

George W. Tribble, Jr., a brother of
Mies Matth mid F. K. Tribble, died at
HopkiiiBvillo of consumption, caused by
grip, H,ed nliout 150.

In Anderson county 51 J voters asked
the privilege of voting on freo turnpikes
at tho next genernl election. The limit
of tho tax now Is 10 cents on tho $100.

A colored man was secretary of the
Garrard county convention that instruct-
ed for Col. Bradley and tho list of dole-gat- es

contains tho names of many off
color gentlemen.

There Hill be 13 graduates from Cen-
tre College this session --30 from the col-

lege proper, 12 from tho law school, aud
three from tho Seminary. Tho Senior
class is tho largest in tho history of tho
colloge. Advocate.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of Capt. Phil
B. Thompson, Sr., died at Harrodsburg,
Monday, of heart disease. Sho had been
a faithful wife for over 50 years and was
the mother of Dr Davis M., John B. nnd
Little Phil Thompson.

John lUker, aged 20, who ought to
bo hung or put in tvio feeble minded in
stitute, snapped u pistol, which ho didn't
know was loaded at tho two-year-o- ld

daughter of George Caves, at Curdsville,
Mercer county, and nearly blew tho top
of her head oil'.

Mrs. John Harris died this week af-

ter a lingering illness of liver trouble at
her homo near Wayncsburg, aged G'--
She was a strict member of tho Baptist
church anil a good woman in every par-
ticular. Her remains were interred in
tho burying grounds near Kubanks.

In hit charge to tho Boyle county
grand jury, the Advocate says that Judge
Sauthy laid particular stress upon the
pernicious habit of carrying concealed
weupjns and paid but for a flagrant vio-

lation of tho law against it, such trag-
edies as tho Goebel Sandford, Swope-Goodl- oe

and Vanarsdull-IIarro- d casea,
could not have occurred. "Carrying a
pistol," Baid tho judge, "will make a
coward out of any man. I know this
for I speak from experience. Just after
tho war I carried a pistol myself under
what I then considered and still consid-
er justifiable circumstances, and after I
no longer had any use for it I was abso-
lutely afraid to go out on the Btreeta af-

ter dark without the weapon, aud any
man could have whipped me all over
town with u )uggy whip. Since then I
have traveled through some of tho most
dangerous aectlnns of the Union unarmed
and never needed a pistol." The judge
maintained that officers of tho law, as a
rulo, were too careless about this law,
and said he would punish any sheriff or
policeman who was found guilty of car-

rying a weapon in tho ordinary discharge
ol bis duty.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Versailles has a lady bicycle club of
IK as pretty girls as over straddled a
wheel.

Tho new leasees of tho Cincinnati
Southern pay f3,000 per milo for rental
alone.

Two lady bicyclists, wearing bloom-er- a,

created more of a sensation in Paris
than a circus band wagon.

A police census makes tho popula-
tion of Now York city 1,S38,7S0, a gain
o'f S7,011 over tho State census of 1S92.

Scales aro made now bo nicely ad-

justed that a pencil mark on a sheet of
paper can bo weighed. The neodlo indi-

cates even to tho th part of a
pound.

A man has been in jail at Bar lstuwn
for three months for contempt of court
in refusing to testify and says he wil
remain there through all eternity beforo
he will incriminate his friends.

George G. Brown, of Louisville, read
a paper before tho meetiug of tho Na-

tional Wine and Spirit Association at St.
Louis to show that whisky causod ouly
eight par cent of tho murders In 1S94.

A couplo of j swindlers are going
through the sections scared over the
small-po- x ropteaouuugi that tho State
law requires vaccination, ,ud that they
are sent out by tho county. They vacci-

nate their victims, charge 50 cents and
skip out. Tho vaccine virus quills left at
several places have been examined and
the matter is uuthing more than worth
less paste.

After a widowhood of 51 years, Mra.
Marv Brown, of Knoxville, ono of the
nine women drawing pensions as wid-

ows of soldiers who fought in the Revo-
lutionary war, died .Tuesday. When
ahe married she was 20 years old and
Mr. Brown waa SO.

A Million Frlondd.
A friend In need is a friend indeed, and not less

than one million have found just such a friend in
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,

.Uougha anu ioius. u juu 'T
irreat CoughMedidne. one trial will convince you
tnatithaa wonderful curative powers in all dis- -

.riiritOline IIIIUI, Vltciiauu iyuax v

tie IcutrantecJ to Uo all that la claimed or mon
Trial Hiilllrft fret ftt A. Rcvwill be reiunueu

l'ennj 'sdiug store. Large bottles joe and $i.

RtlCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Elder Oarmichal preached hero last
Sunday.

A ballast quarry has been opened
near Langford tunnel.

Pure brown leghorn eggs for hatch-
ing 50 cuntfl per setting. Mrs. Hugh Mil-

ler. 4 2t.
A survey for a ratlrcadla being made

from Livingston down Rockcastle river.
The same engineers will also make a sur-
vey near this point and probably run
down Dry Fork of Skfiggs Creok.

Tho Cooper boys of Lino Creek at-

tended tho land salo here Wednesday.
L. T. Hubble, of Lancaster, was here
Wednesday. Wix Pillion was up from
Livingston this week. C. O. Williams
and Judge McOlure are attending Bar-

hourville court. Mrs. D. C. Poynter is
quite ill.

Tho reception given by tho Ladies'
Aid Society at tho residence of Mr. C. C.

Williama wua a most pleasant and profit-

able affair. Games were Indulged in by
tho children, while their elders were

by progressive spelling. The
Ei9ter eggs of many colora were given
away and proved a source of pleasure
and amusment to all when Mr. Edgar
Albright told their "fortunes" by giving
the moaning of tho various colors.

The 1,700-acr- o tract of land belong-
ing to the heirs of Caldwell Campbell,
deed , of Madison, was Hold hero yester-
day, bringing f i per acre. This land lies
in the Southern portion of this county
on Rockcastle river. The tract waa pur
chased by Attorney Johnston, of Lan-

caster, supposedly for a land syndicate
of Wisconsin, who own some 10,030 acres
in that locality.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Born to tho wile of Chas. Baugh on
tho 10th inst , n girl.

Mr. aud Mra. II. O. Thompson en-

tertained a select few of their friends on
Monday evening in honor of their guest,
Miss Jennie Phillips.

A social waB given at tho residence
of Mr. O. It. Brock on Wednesday eye-nln-

Quito a crowd was present and
all enjoyed themselves hugely.

An English syndicate has bought a
large tract of land known as tho Cooper
land, near Rockcastle Springs, this coun-

ty and will at once erect a large mill for

the purpose of sawing the lumber. The
lumber will all be Bhipped from London.
The company expects quite an extensivo
business to bo carried on this spring and
summer,

The Kentucky Medical Association
was held in London last Friday. F. H.

Riley, the moat popular hotel man in
this section, was chosen by the home
physicians to entertain all the visiting
doctors and their families. On Friday
evening Mr. Riley had a most 'excellent
supper, auch ns can only be prepared by
Mrs. Riley and daughter, Miss Sudle.
There were about 150 guests present.

A man who has just died at Paris,
aged 73, kept an accuraate account of all
be bought and what ho paid for it from
his 27th year. A few days before his
death he made up his books to show
just what eating, drinking and wearing
clothes had cost him during his last 50
years. The totals show that in this pe-

riod he wore out 85 pairs of trousers and
74 coats and vests, for which he paid
SS.OOO. He had bought 20S shirts and
300 collars, valued at $300. His oinni
bus faro was f20S. In tho 27 yoars of
his convivial life he consumed 2S.7SG
glasses of beer. Ho gave up drinking
in his 51th year, but he continued to
Bmoke constantly even during his last
sickness, raising tho number of his ci-

gars to 02S, 713, or an average of 11,217 a
year. Of the whole number somo 43,500
were given him; ho bought the rest for
112,500, or two cents eacti.

A dispatch from Lexington says that
the Masons tried Col. Breckinridge this
week upon sevoral charges growing out
of the great scandal which culminated
at Washington. He was found guilty
upon ono count only, that of adultery
with Madallno Pollard, and reprimand-
ed, but not otherwise punished. Ho
was charged with betraying tho daugh-

ter of a Mason, but this and several oth-

er charges failed for lack of proof.
A New York police justice has de-

cided that a woman clad only in a coat of
greaso and bronze powder is' less offen-

sive to New York modesty than a wo-

man in tights and dismissed tho people
arrested for tho bronze-statu- e oxhibitions
at a Now York theatre.

The Hood in tho Connecticut valley
is tho highest since 1SG2. Bridges have
been washed away, railroad tracks cov-

ered and many mills compelled to shut
down. Many other rivers and smaller
Btreams in Now Englund are also out of

their banks.
0. E. Dickerson, a prominent lum-

ber merchant, of Orange county, Va.,
was found in the bushes near Profits
Station with his throat cut from ear to
ear. Thero is a rumor that a woman is
in some way mixed up in tho tragedy.

In the Cincinnati district income tax
returns wore made by 4,402 individuals
and 911 corporations. It is estimated
that the tax will amount to $400,000.

Wall Paper&Alabastine
We sell as low as the lowest these two superior will finishes. Call

and examine samples and color cards. Prices free.

Mixed Paints &Varnishes,
White Lead and Oils, Paint Brushes, strictly pure materials and

Oils, sold at a small profit. Remember the Drug Store of

Wo Bo MTOOBIlDMqC&o

St. Asaph Carriage Co.,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.
All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing

done in first class style.

Horse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work.

M. A H. KINLEY. M 6XFERIEKCED FMKTER.
Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

EASTER REDUCTION
-- ON

All Goods In
Except Glassware", which is

DAIMKS,
-- IN VIEW OF- -

JULY I,

AT COST
Everything in

Our Store.
already to Rock Bottom.

JEWELER.

1S95, we offer

FOR CASH
our line, such as

j

.CHI.3SrGrE

WAGONS.PLOWS, HARNESS
Stoves, Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Groceries of all kinds. Come now and help yourself while have you
a large stock to select from.

FARRIS & HARDIN

FLOWS AND FLOW HARNESS.

Have just received a full line of

Oliver's Chilled and Bucher & Gibbs
Imperial Chilled and Steel Plows

And REPAIRS. Full line of chains, collars, bridles, &c, in stock.
Farmers needing any goods in this line are invited to call and examine
our goods before purchasing.

W. E. FERKXNS, Crab Orchard.

James Frye,
HUSTONYIIXE, KY.

I have an immense stock o goods now arriving which will revolu-
tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these
goods will arrive in the next few days.

oxiOTs:iisrc3-- 1

A good black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat Si. 50 worth $3.
Black cape Mcintosh $3.75 worth S5.50. Mens sandals worth 75c
for 45c, Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for
65c, Si. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens'
and Youth's suits, coat, pants and vest, S2.50 to S7.50, worth $$ to
SiS. Mens' fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and tailor
made for S12.50 to S15. former price 18 to 25 dollars. These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

DBESS 0-003D-3 !

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and Iv know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see how cheap I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price.

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these whTsurprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the'very latest shaye, forSi.15
worth S3- - rThe sequel Buy and sell for Cash.1

I AMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.
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